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SYNOPSIS

In November 2022, Osseo Area Schools, Minnesota’s fifth-largest district with over 20,400 students, 
successfully passed a two-question referendum for increasing both operating and technology revenue 
despite a harsh tax climate.

The operating levy funds 12% of day-to-day learning expenses and enhances critical classroom supports. 
The technology levy increased funding for classroom technology, cybersecurity, and tech support staff while 
prioritizing schools safety and digital learning spaces.

The Building a Better Future referendum campaign aligned with the district’s new strategic plan. Primary 
quantitative and qualitative research informed campaign goals, objectives, timelines, strategies, tactics, and 
key messages. The research and objectives provided the foundation for a strong evaluation plan.

Passing both referendum questions was the overarching goal. During a noisey statewide election, the 
district’s campaign objectives included raising awareness and motivating target audiences to vote on or  
by Nov. 8, 2022. Skillful implementation saturated communication channels.

Objectives for both internal and expernal audiences:

 z 95% of staff will understand their role in the referendum by late spring and August.
 z 95% of staff will be able to share basic information about the referendum by late spring and August.
 z 100% of schools/departments/programs participate in referendum training, including creating a 

tailored communication plan by late spring and August.
 z 70% of community members will vote.
 z 80% of parents/caregivers will be aware of the referendum and vote.
 z 90% of active voters will know where and how to vote on the referendum.

The district had a varied history of passing tax initiatives, with only 5 out of the last 12 questions  
gaining approval. The communications plan used by Osseo Area Schools in this election was effective  
in passing these referendum levies during a busy election season. (The governor and all state offices,  
U.S. House, local legislators, and a city proposal were also on the crowded ballot).  
Voters approved both questions — question 1 by 54.42% and question 2 by 50.20%. 

With success from this campaign, a Phase 2 bond referendum campaign will kick off in 2023.  
The evaluation of this campaign, along with another community survey will provide data to inform  
the next campaign.

About Osseo Area Schools

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zjqj6BPtuM9AEbcTEz_ZjoRF6x6vFjSrjySOWEpE1vo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.district279.org/info-center/strategic-plan
https://www.district279.org/info-center/news/article/~board/news/post/building-a-better-future-voters-approve-both-levy-questions
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IvQF2XSOo_ZRtuCjfWFVNs5qb5kN-rN6V0Lyj6WaOIE/edit
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SUMMARY

Research
A metropolitan area district, Osseo Area Schools (MN) is a highly respected public school district  
serving eight municipalities.

The district relies on voter-approved operating and technology levies (referendum funding) for 15% of the 
district’s budget. The levies expire in 2024, unless renewed by voters. To support rising costs, the district is 
seeking to renew and increase both levies (legally required language: revoke and replace).  
The total amount at stake is $49 million per year for 10 years. 

The Osseo Area School Board unanimously approved the Building a Better Future referendum on March 22, 
2022, as recommended by two community-based committees — the Committee on Financial Involvement 
School-Community Accountability Liaisons (FISCAL) and the District Technology Advisory Committee (DTAC).

The student body is diverse: 38.5% white, 26.6% Black, 16% Asian, 9.6% Hispanic or Latino, 6.9% two or  
more races, and 2.3% American Indian; 48.1% of students are economically disadvantaged, 1.4% are 
experiencing homelessness, and 11.6% are English Language Learners. The district translates all 
communication into five languages. 

Based on district demographics and translation requirements, all campaign messages would be concise, 
using everyday language.

A January 2022, random-sample formal community survey assessed public opinion concerning the 
proposed two levy questions.

 z An analysis revealed that district support and public opinion were negatively  
impacted by the pandemic, online learning and classroom masking policies. 

 z Positive ratings of the school board, district administration, school principals  
and teachers had shifted downward, particularly in intensity, but remained  
within the top quartile of metropolitan area suburban school districts. 

 z The district's financial management was viewed favorably, so mismanagement was not an issue.
 z The survey indicated voters would likely support both the operating levy and the capital  

projects levy for technology. 
 z Despite a chaotic environment, the district would begin a referendum campaign in its  

strongest position in decades.
Demographic and voter data:

 z District residential population: 160,000
 z Statewide voter turnout: typically 65%
 z Hennepin County voter turnout: typically 77%
 z Residents with school-age children: 33%
 z Recent surveys showed 99 percent of parents hold a favorable  

view of Osseo Area Schools' exceptional teachers
 z 98% of parents trust the district to prioritize the best interests of their children.
 z 96% of parents are proud of Osseo Area Schools and would recommend the district to others.

Programming enhancements had a higher priority than class size reductions. Programs geared toward 
meeting the learning needs of "struggling" and "average" students were very popular with residents. 
Additionally, increased support for students' social, emotional and mental health needs was a priority.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HdFhDXFiPWmEVxWlK5YqllQCmZKPYFpd/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109951677921354462157&rtpof=true&sd=true
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SUMMARY

A higher-than-average voter turnout was anticipated due to a busy election, season which included the 
governor, all state offices, the U.S. House, all local legislators, a city initiative, and three school board seats.

 z Information targeted to the following groups could yield even larger support and voter turnout:
 { Residents under 35 years old
 { Households with preschoolers and toddlers
 { Households with current Osseo Area Schools students  
(excluding alum parents who opposed the levies)

 { Renters
 { Democrats and Independents
 { Political moderates and liberals
 { African-American households
 { Women
 { Households in the eastern part of the district  
were more supportive than the western part.

Issues monitoring:

 z The City of Maple Grove would also be requesting a half-cent sales tax (around $3.20/month) for a 
community center upgrade.

 z More than 41% of the district residents lived in the City of Maple Grove and would see three tax increase 
questions on their ballot.

 z Teacher contract negotiations were unresolved, and teachers were working under an expired contract.

Planning
Campaign planning began almost a year before election day. The district worked with Barbara Nicol PR 
on research and planning and CEL Marketing PR Design to complete design/creative, website, and digital 
communications strategies. Captivate Media was a video partner on the project. Detailed plans allowed the 
communications team to engage leaders and key communicators across the district in a clear, concise and 
consistent campaign.   

The Building a Better Future campaign would be a two-phase approach:

 z Phase 1 (2022 Election): operating and technology levies to address learning needs
 z Phase 2 (2023 Election): bond levy to address facilities needs

Campaign Goals:

 z Ensure an informed voting public by providing timely, relevant and easily accessible information
 z Equip parents, staff, and other key stakeholders to be trusted ambassadors of 

referendum information to other voters
 z Minimize “surprised” voters by sharing information before the noisy fall election season
 z Encourage participation in the election by parents, staff, and key district stakeholders

https://www.growingtogethermaplegrove.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zjqj6BPtuM9AEbcTEz_ZjoRF6x6vFjSrjySOWEpE1vo/edit?usp=share_link
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 z Minimize misinformation and immediately correct and clarify any
 z Comply with all legal requirements for holding and communicating about a referendum
 z Build pride in and support for the district, staff, and scholars/students

Target audiences:

 z Staff
 z Parents/caregivers and community education participants
 z Students aged 18+
 z Greater community voters, elected officials and businesses

Objectives for each audience were:  

 z Staff
 { 95% of staff members understand their 
role for the referendum by late spring  
and August.

 { 95% of staff members will be able to share 
basic information about the referendum 
by late spring and August. 

 { 100% of schools/departments/programs 
participate in referendum training, including 
creating a tailored site communication 
plan by late spring and August. 

 z Parents/caregivers and community  
education participants

 { 90% of parents/caregivers will know where 
they vote by Nov. 8.  

 { 90% of parents/caregivers will be aware of 
the referendum by Nov. 8.

 { 80% of parents/caregivers will vote on Nov. 8. 
(Note: always and often combine to 75%) 

 z Students aged 18+
 { 60% of students 18+ will know where  
they vote by Nov. 8 

 { 60% of students 18+ will be aware of  
the referendum by Nov. 8.

 { 50% of students 18+ will vote on Nov. 8
 z Greater community, including elected officials 

and businesses
 { 80% of community members will  
know where they vote by Nov. 8.  

 { 80% of community members will be  
aware of the referendum by Nov. 8.

 { 70% of community members will vote  
on Nov. 8. (Note: always and often voters  
combine to 65%) 

Communication Strategies
To meet their objectives, Osseo Area schools needed clear, concise messaging that was easily translated 
and quick to respond any misinformation. Several communications strategies were deployed:

 z Clear, concise information in everyday language. Provide additional details on the district website.
 z Engage school-based teams for local impact messaging. 
 z Maximize the use of key communicators’ social media or blogs.
 z Utilize one-to-one communication whenever possible.
 z Focus on rapid response to questions, rumors, and misinformation. 
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SUMMARY

 z Ensure staff understand “what’s in it for them” and the logical consequences of failure.
 { Keep the focus on local impact and local benefit — avoid state or national issues.
 { Ensure two-way communications 

Finally, teachers at all levels were supported with civics and social studies lessons on voting. Students who 
appreciate the value of their vote can grow into strong community stewards in the future. 

Key Messages
 z For the first time in nearly a decade, the community is being asked to  

reinvest in district schools to maintain services and address growing needs.
 z Growing needs include safety and security, academic interventions,  

digital learning spaces, and social-emotional supports.
 z These levies are part of a multi-year plan called Building a Better Future. Phase I will focus on  

learning and technology needs via the operating and capital projects levies. Phase II will focus  
on facility needs via a bond. The bond will be presented to voters in the next few years after  
adequate research has been completed.

 z Two-thirds of residents think our schools are a good investment and recognize  
the importance of supporting that investment with local tax dollars.

 z 83% of residents think it is very important or absolutely essential for our  
students to be able to effectively use computers and other technology.

 z Voters will be asked to consider increasing both the operating and technology levies on the  
Nov. 8, 2022 ballot. If both requests are approved by voters, the tax increase for the average 
homeowner ($250,000 value home) would be about $9 per month.

Implementation

In the spring and fall of 2002, Osseo Area Schools implemented referendum training for each school and 
program site to ensure internal stakeholders understood and could speak the referendum messaging. Each 
site received a toolkit with messaging, marketing materials and graphics and additionally received weekly 
emails with tools, tips, and updates. 

To ensure two-way communication, the district used dedicated email and phone hotlines, a staff-only 
option for internal questions and concerns, ThoughtExchange, and Blackboard mass notifications tools.

The informational campaign launched on April 4, 2022 through the end of the school year. A second push 
resumed the third week of August 2022, immediately preceding the new school year. Early voting began 
on September 23, 2022, and ended on election day, November 8, 2022. The campaign launched in five 
languages: English, Spanish, Hmong, Vietnamese and Somali. 

Implementation of the campaign involved senior district leaders (superintendent, finance, legal counsel and 
communications), community relations, publications, translators, and building level teams across the district.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vmcxCoUxVa3UFTuWXVSL-mtPFA7Eu9H4?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zjqj6BPtuM9AEbcTEz_ZjoRF6x6vFjSrjySOWEpE1vo/edit?usp=sharing
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Tactics
The following tactics were implemented to reach the goals, objectives, and strategies. Tactics were shared 
districtwide, schools and programs could easily share information via their communication channels.

 z District Website: district279.org/BetterFuture included hero images/videos, articles, pop-ups, and 
FAQs. Building a Better Future microsite was linked site-wide, via school and program pages. Website 
content was translated.

 z Informational Videos in multiple languages
 { Building a Better Future
 { The Future is in Our Classrooms Series

 y Connecting with fifth grade teacher Paola Morantes-Villalobos
 y Connecting with first grade teacher Bryan Bjorlin
 y Connecting with high school teacher Sarah Meaghan Eiler

 { Six community meetings (recorded for rebroadcast)
 y April 19, 2022
 y May 3, 2022
 y May 17, 2022
 y September 20, 2022
 y October 4, 2022
 y October 18, 2022

 { Get Out the Vote
 y Get Out and Vote!
 y Early Voting 2022

 z Social Media: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and LinkedIn were used to disseminate messaging in  
the Spring of 2022 and Fall of 2022. #BetterFuture

 z Flyers and handouts that include an overview, tax impact, operating focus, technology focus,  
logical consequences, and early voting info. Both detailed and at-a-glance versions were shared with 
schools and programs, including FACE and Community Education, and shared online and  
with presentation groups as well.

 z Staff badges were distributed with talking points: one side with key messages, the other side  
with a QR code to the main campaign website to make information readily available if they were  
asked questions. 

 z Electronic displays such as the outdoor sign at the Osseo Area Schools Educational Service Center, 
and smaller billboards and electronic signs in the City of Osseo, the Maple Grove Community Center, 
and the Brooklyn Park Community Center.

 z Yard signs that build pride placed on school properties next to busier roadways. 

SUMMARY

https://www.district279.org/betterfuture
https://youtu.be/P79zdDTVrVI
https://youtu.be/vK1CG5-Glv4
https://youtu.be/ZbZsIy9T-2Y
https://youtu.be/Ji4jjojnSsQ
https://youtu.be/Krz2K_o2VuI
https://youtu.be/SFIBIPSAXXA
https://youtu.be/8QuwLAsdXLI
https://youtu.be/XkIBqLvrP80
https://youtu.be/RKBRNmor6Ck
https://youtu.be/Y8bJggPk4g0
https://youtu.be/8gbX3sshE7o
https://youtu.be/kExq5iYFm9w
https://youtu.be/MOfXykvRUPo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11FmXAmU4wiDdpzczf1WtvHK2xS-yYzC9
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11fg32oBtN1eBo-r0jRfmc2EpzBIp-Vbk
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Evaluation
Both referendum questions passed. Question 1, the operating levy, passed at 54.42% with 58,416 votes cast.  
Question 2, the technology levy, passed at 50.20%. 

While the ultimate measure of success of the Building a Better Future campaign was the successful passing 
of two questions, evaluation of the other objectives will inform a 2023 bond levy to address facility needs. 

Internal and external stakeholders report the communication tactics were effective in informing the 
community about the Building a Better Future campaign and district needs. Most importantly, community 
awareness of the student needs was high. 

Gaining approval of approximately $500 million in local funding to support student learning, this 
informational campaign yielded a positive return on investment, at a cost of <.05% of revenue approved. 

 z 20 weeks of district e-news messaging to approximately 57,000 parent and community subscribers  
and 3,500 staff subscribers. Click rates were highest at the start of both informational campaigns  
(April and August).

 z 22,883 page views of district279.org/BetterFuture with a big spike in viewership the last two weeks 
before the election – thousands compared to hundreds. 

 z Social media reach to thousands of residents
 { Facebook posts on the district account: 45,364 people reached
 { Facebook ads on the district account: 34,469 people reached

 z 10,999 video views directly on YouTube with additional views across social media
 z Direct mail sent to 66,552 residences and property owners
 z 60 referendum presentations given by the District Referendum Team 
 z ThoughtExchange had 60 active participants during informational meetings 
 z Flyers distributed to 40+ apartments, senior residences, and community sites
 z Info booths at a dozen community events (apartments, farmers markets and other) 
 z Hotlines received 32 emails and 15 phone calls. We would consider this to be relatively quiet. Most of 

our referendum teams responded similarly, saying they received between 0 and 15 questions from the 
start of the first informational campaign in the spring. The lack of activity across the hotlines implies 
communication was clear and understandable.

Voter Participation
Note: 93,971 registered voters as of July 2022

 z Q1: 58,416 voters on the operating levy question (62% turnout)
 z Q2: 55,547 voters on the technology levy question (59% turnout)
 z This election had 7,233 more voters than the last similar election (2002).
 z The registered voter list from the Minnesota Secretary of State’s office was compared with the district’s 

number of parents/caregivers and staff residing in the district.
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Mobile and Desktop Pages

WEBSITE

Homepage - Click to see full page

Referendum Landing Page -
Click to scroll full size

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qxgafR1dXqoXfLQF7hSe1qzwnY2_lerU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UhpAPSP7_pvjyMF_6spSl3sVutMP6krc/view?usp=share_link
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Landing Page

WEBSITE

Click to see full size

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K-v_qr6X18dcKCkJzuRXdLSyebShdlDF/view?usp=sharing
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Building a Better Future:  
Know the facts on the district's learning  
and technology needs

The Future is in our Classrooms –  
Connecting with Fifth Grade Teacher  
Paola Morantes-Villalobos

Building a Better Future:  
Question 1 Learning Needs

Building a Better Future:  
Question 2 Technology Needs

Get Out and Vote

VIDEO

Informational Videos 

https://youtu.be/P79zdDTVrVI
https://youtu.be/P79zdDTVrVI
https://youtu.be/P79zdDTVrVI
https://youtu.be/ZbZsIy9T-2Y
https://youtu.be/ZbZsIy9T-2Y
https://youtu.be/ZbZsIy9T-2Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GspmY2Ue5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GspmY2Ue5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zoeRqw8iDoU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zoeRqw8iDoU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kExq5iYFm9w
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SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook, Twitter and Linkedin

Linkedin

Twitter

Facebook
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Facebook Posts

SOCIAL MEDIA
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Spanish

Referéndum de Elecciones para 
Necesidades de Aprendizaje y Tecnología

Construyendo un Mejor Futuro es un plan de varios años para servir a los estudiantes de las escuelas del área de 
Osseo Area Schools, a las familias y a las comunidades. En este plan directo, el distrito está empeñado en proveer 
una experiencia educacional ideal donde el potencial de cada uno de sus estudiantes sea incrementado. La Fase I 
de Construyendo un Mejor Futuro se enfoca en las necesidades de aprendizaje y tecnología del distrito. La  Fase II de 
Construyendo un Mejor Futuro se enfocará en las necesidades de instalaciones, pero más después. 

A la comunidad de Osseo Area Schools se le ha pedido reinvertir en las escuelas del distrito para mantener los servicios 
y atender las necesidades crecientes en la Fase I de Construyendo un Mejor Futuro.

PREGUNTA 1: Se enfoca en la contribución operativa del distrito, que paga las necesidades diarias 
de aprendizaje e instrucción. Si los votantes lo aprueban, proporcionaría unos $7 millones adicionales 
anualmente para continuar y expandir:

• Aprendizaje individualizado;
• Intervenciones académicas;
• Necesidades escolares de salud mental; y 
• Otros apoyos críticos en el salón de clases.

PREGUNTA 2: Se enfoca en la contribución tecnológica, que paga para los salones de clases de 
aprendizaje, los sistemas de infraestructura, como también al personal de apoyo tecnológico. Si 
los votantes lo aprueban, proporcionaría unos $2.3 millones adicionales para priorizar: 

• Tecnología de seguridad y seguridad escolar;
• Herramientas y sistemas para todos los estudiantes; y 
• Espacios de aprendizaje digital en las escuelas.

1

2

IMPACTO FISCAL
Si ambas solicitudes son aprobadas por 
los votantes

$9/por mes
alrededor de

En promedio por vivienda  
(con un valor de $250,000)

SALGA A VOTAR Vote temprano antes del 8 de noviembre del 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

PRINT

Community Meeting Poster

This fall, voters in Osseo Area Schools will be asked to weigh in on 
two school funding questions that would maintain services and 
address growing needs. This is the first time in nearly a decade 
that voters are being asked to reinvest in district schools.

The Future is in 
Our Classrooms

QUESTION 1: Continue day-to-day learning operations 
and enhance individualized learning, academic 
interventions, scholar mental health needs and other 
critical classroom supports. 

1

QUESTION 2: Continue classroom learning 
technology, as well as needed technology support 
staff and infrastructure. Additionally prioritize school 
safety and security and digital learning spaces.

2

Building a Better Future is a multi-year plan to service Osseo Area 
Schools scholars, families and communities as outlined in its new 
strategic plan. Phase I focuses on learning and technology needs and 
Phase II on facility needs.

GET OUT AND VOTE Vote early or on Nov. 8, 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

#BetterFuture

Prepared and paid for by Osseo Area Schools. This publication is not circulated on behalf of any candidate or ballot question. 

Large Content Overview Flyer

VietnameseEnglish - Click to see full size

Somali

Hmong

Referendum Election for 
Learning and Technology Needs

Building a Better Future is a multi-year plan to service Osseo Area Schools scholars, families and 
communities as outlined in its new strategic plan. Phase I focuses on learning and technology needs. Phase 
II will focus on facility needs, but at a later time. 

This is the first time in nearly a decade that voters are being asked to reinvest in district schools. In Building 
a Better Future Phase I, the community is specifically being asked to maintain services and address 
growing needs.

 

QUESTION 1: Focuses on operating levy, which pays for day-to-day learning and instructional 
needs. Funding would maintain services and further expand: 

• Individualized learning, 
• Academic interventions, 
• Scholar mental health needs, and  
• Other critical classroom supports. 

QUESTION 2: Focuses on technology levy, which pays for classroom learning technology, 
infrastructure systems and needed support staff. Funding would maintain services and  
additionally prioritize:

• School safety and security technology,
• Tools and systems for all scholars, and 
• Digital learning spaces at schools. 

1

2

TAX IMPACT
If both requests are approved by voters

$9/month
about

on average household  
($250,000 valued home)

GET OUT AND VOTE Vote early or on Nov. 8, 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

Doorashada Aftida ee  
Baahiyaha Tacliinta iyo Teknoolojiyada

Dhisidda Mustaqbal Wanaagsan waa qorshe sanado badan qadanaya si uu ugu adeego ardayda Osseo Area Schools, 
qoysaska iyo bulshooyinka. Qorshahan cusub ee istiraatijiyadeed ee geesinimada leh, degmada waxaa ka go’an inay 
bixiso khibradda waxbarasho ee loo baahan yahay in lagu kobciyo aqoonta ardaykasta. Wejiga hore ee Dhisidda 
Mustaqbal Wanaagsan wuxuu diiradda saarayaa baahiyaha degmada ee tacliinta iyo teknoolojiyada. Wejiga labaad ee 
Dhisidda Mustaqbal Wanaagsan wuxuu diiradda saarayaa  baahiyaha dhismayaasha, laakiin waqti dambe.  

Bulshada Osseo Area Schools waxaa la weydiisanayaa inay dib u maalgeliyaan iskuulada degmada si halkii looga sii 
wado adeegyadii loogana hadlo baahiyaha sii koraya ee wejiga 1aad ee Dhisidda Mustaqbal wanaagsan.

SU’AASHA 1: Waxay ka hadlaysaa cashuurta hawlgalka taas oo bixisa baahiyaha waxbarashada iyo 
wax baridda ee maalinkasta. Hadday anxisiyaan codeeyeyaashu, waxay soo xaraynaysaa $7million oo 
dheeri ah sanadkiiba si loo sii wado loona balaariyo:

• Waxbarashada shaqsi ahaaneed; 
• Wax-ka-qabashada tacliinta; 
• Baahiyaha caafimaadka maskaxda ardayga; iyo,  
• Waxyaabaha kale ee muhiimka u ah fasalka. 

SU’AASHA 2: Waxay ka hadlaysaa cashuurta teknoolojiyada, taas oo bixisa teknoolojiyada 
waxbarashada fasalka, hababka kaabayaasha iyo shaqaalaha caawinta baahiyaha. If 
approved by voters Haddii codeeyeyaashu ansixiyaan waxay soo xaraynaysaa $2.3 million oo dheeri ah 
sanadkiiba si mudnaan loo siiyo:

• Aminiga iskuulada iyo teknoolojiyada amaanka;
• Qalabka iyo nidaamyada dhamaan ardaydu isticmaalaan, 
• Meelaha lagu barta aaladaha ee iskuulka. 

1

2

SAAMAYNTA CASHUURTA
Haddii labada codsiba ay ansixiyaan codeeyeyaashu

$9/bishiiba
about

Celceliska qiimaha  
($250,000 qiimaha guriga)

SOO BAX OO CODEE Hore u codee ama maalinta Nov. 8, 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

Cuộc Bỏ phiếu Trưng cầu Dân ý về Nhu 
cầu Học tập và Công nghệ

Xây dựng Tương lai Tốt đẹp hơn là một kế hoạch lâu dài nhiều năm nhằm phục vụ các học sinh, gia đình và cộng đồng 
của Osseo Area Schools. Trong kế hoạch chiến lược mới, táo bạo này, học khu cam kết cung cấp một trải nghiệm giáo 
dục đáng mong ước để mỗi học sinh được phát huy năng lực xuất sắc của mình. Giai đoạn I của kế hoạch Xây dựng 
Tương lai Tốt đẹp hơn tập trung vào nhu cầu học tập và công nghệ của học khu. Giai đoạn II của kế hoạch này sẽ tập 
trung vào các nhu cầu về cơ sở vật chất, nhưng ở thời điểm trễ hơn. 

Cộng đồng Osseo Area Schools đang được yêu cầu tái đầu tư vào các trường học trong khu vực để duy trì các dịch vụ 
và đáp ứng các nhu cầu ngày càng tăng trong Giai đoạn I của kế hoạch Xây dựng Tương lai Tốt đẹp hơn.

CÂU HỎI 1: Tập trung vào tiền thuế cho hoạt động, chi trả cho các nhu cầu học tập và giảng dạy 
hàng ngày. Nếu được các cử tri chấp thuận, nó sẽ cung cấp thêm 7 triệu đô la hàng năm để tiếp tục 
và mở rộng:

• Cá nhân hóa việc học tập,
• Các can thiệp trong giáo dục,
• Các nhu cầu về sức khỏe tâm thần của học sinh, và
• Các hỗ trợ thiết yếu khác trong lớp học.

CÂU HỎI 2: Tập trung vào thuế công nghệ, chi trả cho công nghệ học tập trong lớp, hệ thống cơ 
sở hạ tầng và nhân viên hỗ trợ cần thiết. Nếu được cử tri chấp thuận, nó sẽ cung cấp thêm 2,3 triệu 
đô la và dành ưu tiên:

• Công nghệ an ninh và an toàn trường học,
• Các công cụ và hệ thống dành cho mọi học sinh, và
• Không gian học tập kỹ thuật số ở trường.

1

2

TÁC ĐỘNG THUẾ
Nếu cả hai yêu cầu được cử tri chấp thuận

9 đô la/tháng
khoảng

Cho một gia đình trung bình  
(nhà có giá trị 250.000 đô)

HÃY ĐI BỎ PHIẾU Bỏ phiếu sớm hoặc vào ngày 8 tháng 11 năm 2022 
district279.org/BetterFuture

Lo Lus Nug rau Kev Pov Ntawv Xaivtsa rau
Kev Kawm Ntawv thiab Kev Xav Tau Tej Khoom Technology

Kev Tsim Kom Zoo Dua Rau Yav Tom Ntej yog ib txoj kev npaj rau ntau lub xyoos los pab txhawb rau Osseo Area Schools cov 
tubntxhais kawm ntawv, txhua tsev neeg thiab zejzog. Lub siab tawv uas yuav npaj tej txoj kev ua zoo li no mas, peb cheebtsam yuav 
yuav coglus los pab ib txoj kev kawm kom pab tau txhua txhia tus tubntxhais kawm ntawv nce qib mus rau qhov zoo. Qib I ntawm txoj 
Kev Tsim Kom Zoo Dua Rau Yav Tom Ntej yog tsom npaj rau cheebtsam txoj kev kawm thiab kev xav tau rau sab technology needs. 
Qib II ntawm Kev Tsim Kom Zoo Dua Rau Yav Tom Ntej yog kev tsom npaj kom tau chaw siv ntxiv, tiamsis yuav yog tom qab.

Peb tau nug kom Osseo Area Schools lub zejzog rov pab nyiaj ntxiag rau cheebtsam cov tsev kawm ntawv los pab rau txoj kev ua 
haujlwm thiab los tham txog txhua yam uas muaj txoj kev xav tau nyob rau hauv Qib I ntawm Kev Tsim Kom Zoo Dua Rau Yav 
Tom Ntej.

LO LUS NUG THIB 1: Tsom rau cov se yuav siv, uas cov los them rau txoj kev xav tau ntawm kev kawm ntawv 
thiab kev cobqhia ntawv ib-hnub-dhau-rau-ib-hnub. Yog pomzoo los ntawm cov muaj cai pov ntawv, nws yuav 
pab ntxiv li ntawm $7 laab txhua lub xyoos mus rau tom ntej thiab pab kom tau ntau dua qub:

• Cobqhia rau txhua tus menyuam nws txoj kev kawm ntawm nws tus kheej , 
• Kev pab txoj kev tu ncua ntawm menyuam txoj kev kawm, 
• Menyuam txoj kev pab rau nws kev xav ntawm kev noj qab haus huv, thiab  
• Lwm yam kev tseemceeb ti tes ti taw uas muaj tu ncua thiab yuav tsum tau pab nyob rau hauv hoob kawm.

LO LUS NUG THIB 2: Tsom rau txoj kev them rau cov nqe technology, uas them rau khoom technology siv rau 
kev kawm nyob rau hauv chav kawm, rau cov qauv kawm thiab rau cov neeg ua haujlwm pab. Yog pomzoo 
los ntawm cov muaj cai pov ntawv, nws yuav pab ntxiv li ntawm $2.3 laab los pab rau txhua yam tseemceeb  
ntawm no:

• Cov khoom technology uas yuav siv los pab kom cov tsev kawm ntawv muaj kev xyijfab thiab kev thajyeeb,
• Tau khoom siv thiab txhua yam rau txhua tus tubntxhais kawm ntawv, thiab 
• Tau cov chaw muaj digital rau kev kawm nyob hauv tsev kawm ntawv rau tej tubntxhais kawm ntawv.

1
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KEV THEM SE RAUG  
RAU TXHUA TSEVNEEG
Yog tias ob nqe no tau kev pomzoo los ntawm cov muaj cai pov ntawv 

$9 tauj ib lub hlis
ces tus nqe yog li ntawm

Rau ib tsev neeg twg  
(uas muaj tus nqe tsev li ntawm $250,000)

MUS THIAB POV NTAWV
Pov ntawv ntxov lossis nyob 

rau lub 11 hlis, tim 8, xyoo 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

Learn more about Building a Better Future by:

• Visiting district279.org/BetterFuture,
• Submitting a question to BetterFuture@district279.org, or
• Following online via #BetterFuture

Osseo Area Schools is the fi fth largest school district in Minnesota, but 
its per student operating levy is on the bottom half compared to the 
largest suburban districts in the state. Pictured is the most recent 
data from 2021.
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Strong schools, strong communities: A scientifi cally-valid community 
survey in early 2022 indicated strong support for Osseo Area Schools. The 
survey was completed by the Morris Leatherman Company.

82%
GOOD OR EXCELLENT ON 
THE QUALITY OF EDUCATION

DISTRICT 
BUDGET

15% Current 
Voter-Approved Operating 
and Technology Levies
Without funding, $5 million 
would need to be cut in 
2023-24 and then $49 million
in 2024-25, resulting in:  

• Insuffi cient safety and 
security resources

• Increased class sizes
• Diminished academic support
• Outdated and unreliable 

technology tools, systems 
and spaces

• Limited support services 
for scholars, including 
mental health

86%
ARE PROUD OF OUR SCHOOLS 
AND WOULD RECOMMEND 
THEM TO OTHERS

86%
ALL OR MOST SCHOLAR 
NEEDS ARE BEING MET

87%
TRUST THE DISTRICT DOES 
WHAT IS RIGHT FOR SCHOLARS

83%
IMPORTANT FOR SCHOLARS 
TO EFFECTIVELY USE 
TECHNOLOGY

81%
THINK THE DISTRICT HAS 
RESPONSIBLY SPENT PAST 
REFERENDUM FUNDS

Prepared and paid for by Osseo Area Schools. This publication is 
not circulated on behalf of any candidate or ballot question.

Thaum lub caij nplooj ntoos zeeg xyoo no, cov neeg uas muaj cai pov ntawv nyob rau 
hauv Osseo Area Schools yuav raug nug thiab xaiv txog kev pab nyiaj txiag rau tsev 
kawm ntawv ob lo lus nug txog kev yuav pab kom txhob muaj kev tu ncua thiab pab 
txog ntawm txhua yam kev xav tau vim kev loj hlob. Nov yog thawj zaug li ntawm 10 
lub xyoos lawm uas peb yuav tau thov cov neeg pov ntawv nqis teb pab cheebtsam 
tsev kawm ntawv tej homphiaj dua.

Lub Neej Yav Tom Ntej Yog Nyob 
Rau Hauv Peb Cov Chav Kawm

LUS NUG 1: Pab ntxiv mus rau phab kev kawm ib-hnub-rau-ib-hnub 
thiab txhim kho kev kawm ntawm tus kheej, pab rau txoj kev tu ncua 
ntawm txoj kev kawm, xav tau kev pab rau cov tubntxhais kawm ntawv 
ntawm txoj kev noj qab haus huv thiab lwm yam tseemceeb los pab rau 
cov hoob kawm.
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LUS NUG 2: Pab ntxiv mus kom muaj technology rau kev kawm nyob 
rau hauv chav kawm, thiab xav tau cov khoom technology los pab cov 
neeg ua haujlwm thiab lawv tes haujlwm. Txuas ntxiv mus yog xav tau 
kev nyabxeeb thiab ruaj ntseg nyob rau hauv cov tsev kawm ntawv 
thiab cov chav zoo uas muaj digital rau kev kawm. 

2

Tsim Kom Muaj Lub Neej Zoo Dua Rau Yav Tom Ntej yog ib lub homphiaj tshiab uas 
yuav siv ntau lub xyoos los pab rau Osseo Area Schools cov tubntxhais, txhua tsevneeg 
thiab zejzog. Qib I yog saib txog kev kawm thiab kev xav tau technology thiab Qib II yog 
kev pab rau kev nrhiav chaw kawm ntawv ntxiv.

#BetterFuture

MUS THIAB POV NTAWV
Pov ntawv ntxov lossis thaum lub 
11 hlis, tim 8, xyoo 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

Daim ntawv no yog npaj thiab them los ntawm Osseo Area Schools. Cov ntawv no tsis yog xa 
tawm los ntawm ib tug neeg uas sibtw ua thawj thiab tsis yog lus nug rau kev pov ntawv.

Dayrtan, cod-bixiyeyaasha Osseo Area Schools waxaa la weydiisan doonaa inay 
miisaamaan laba su’aalood oo maalgelinta iskuulka ku saabsan si loo sii wado 
adeegyada lagana hadlo baahiyaha sii koraya. Tani waa markii koowaad ee ku 
dhowaad toban sano codeeyeyaasha la weydiisto inay dib-u-maalgashadaan 
iskuulada degmada. 

SU’AASHA 1: Sii wada hawgalada maalinlaha ah siina 
xoojiya waxbaridda ardayga, wax-ka-qabashada tacliinta, 
baahiyaha caafimaadka maskaxda iyo waxyaabaha kale ee 
caawinta fasalada.

1

SU’AASHA  2: Sii wada teknoolojiyada waxbaridda fasalada, 
iyo sidoo kale caawinta shaqaalaha teknoolojiyada loogu 
baahan yahay iyo kaabayaashaba. Ta kale muhimadda siiya 
badbaadada iyo amniga goobaha waxbarashada casriga ah.

2
Dhisidda Mustaqbal Wanaagsan waa qorshe sanado badan qadanaya si uu 
ugu adeego ardayda Osseo Area Schools, qoysaska iyo bulshooyinka sida ku 
qeexan qorsheheena Istiraatijiyadeed. Wejiga hore wuxuu diiradda saarayaa 
baahiyaha degmada ee tacliinta iyo teknoolojiyada. Wejiga labaadna  
baahiyaha dhismayaasha.

#BetterFuture

Mustaqbalku Wuxuu 
ku jiraa Fasaladeena

SOO BAX OO CODEE
Hore u codee ama maalinta 
Nov. 8, 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

Waxaa soo diyaariyey oo lacag ku bixiyey Osseo Area Schools. Daabacaddan laguma faafin magac musharax ama su’aal cod-bixineed toona.

Vào mùa thu này, các cử tri trong Osseo Area Schools sẽ được yêu cầu cân 
nhắc về hai câu hỏi tài trợ cho trường học để duy trì các dịch vụ và giải 
quyết các nhu cầu ngày càng tăng. Đây là lần đầu tiên trong gần một thập 
kỷ, cử tri được yêu cầu tái đầu tư vào các trường học của quận.

Tương lai nằm trong  
Lớp học của Chúng ta

CÂU HỎI 1: Tiếp tục các hoạt động học tập hàng ngày 
và nâng cao khả năng cá nhân hóa học tập, can thiệp 
giáo dục, nhu cầu sức khỏe tâm thần của học sinh và 
các hỗ trợ thiết yếu khác trong lớp học. 

1

CÂU HỎI 2: Tiếp tục công nghệ học tập trong lớp học, 
cũng như nhân viên hỗ trợ công nghệ và cơ sở hạ 
tầng cần thiết. Ngoài ra, ưu tiên an toàn và an ninh 
trường học và không gian học tập kỹ thuật số.

2
Xây dựng Một Tương lai Tốt đẹp hơn là một kế hoạch lâu dài nhiều năm 
nhằm phục vụ học sinh, gia đình và cộng đồng trong Khu Trường học 
vùng Osseo như được vạch ra trong kế hoạch chiến lược mới của quận. Giai 
đoạn I tập trung vào nhu cầu học tập và công nghệ và Giai đoạn II về nhu 
cầu cơ sở vật chất.

HÃY ĐI BỎ PHIẾU
Bỏ phiếu sớm hay vào ngày 8, 
tháng 11, năm 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

#BetterFuture

Được chuẩn bị và chi trả bởi Osseo Area Schools.  Xuất bản này không được lưu hành thay mặt cho bất kỳ ứng cử viên nào hoặc câu hỏi trên lá phiếu.

Este otoño, se les pedirá a los votantes de Osseo Area Schools que participen 
en dos preguntas sobre financiamiento escolar que mantendrán los servicios 
existentes y abordarán las necesidades crecientes. Esta es la primera vez en 
casi una década que se les pide a los votantes que reinviertan en las escuelas 
del distrito.

El Futuro está en Nuestros 
Salones de Clase

PREGUNTA 1: Continuar con la tecnología de aprendizaje en 
el salón de clases así como la infraestructura y el personal 
de soporte tecnológico necesarios. Además de priorizar la 
seguridad escolar y los espacios de aprendizaje digital.

1

PREGUNTA 2: Continuar con la tecnología de aprendizaje en 
el salón de clases así como la infraestructura y el personal 
de soporte tecnológico necesarios. Además de priorizar la 
seguridad escolar y los espacios de aprendizaje digital.

2

Construyendo un Mejor Futuro es un plan de varios años para servir a los 
estudiantes, familias y comunidades de Osseo Area Schools como se describe 
en su nuevo plan estratégico. La Fase I se enfoca en las necesidades de 
aprendizaje y tecnología y la Fase II en las necesidades de las instalaciones.

SALGA Y VOTE Vote temprano o el 8 de noviembre de 2022
district279.org/BetterFuture

#BetterFuture

Preparado y pagado por Osseo Area Schools. Esta publicación no está distribuida en representación de ningún candidato o pregunta electoral.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BAu-WsP6EwGwvnLcOJk6FpKSFmjC982y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lwy11KYowaxr8Y3-thacl2UPgd8GubBO/view?usp=sharing
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Referendum Election for 
Learning and Technology Needs

For the first time in nearly a decade, the community is being asked to reinvest in district schools to 
maintain services and address growing needs. The current voter-approved levies – operating and 
capital projects for technology – are set to expire soon. Together they make up approximately 15% of 
the district’s financial resources, which equates to about $43 million a year. 

QUESTION 1: Focuses on the operating levy, which pays for day-to-day learning and instructional 
needs. If approved by voters, it would provide an additional $7 million annually for the district to 
continue and expand:

QUESTION 2: Focuses on the technology levy, which pays for classroom learning technology, 
infrastructure systems and needed support staff. If approved by voters, it would provide an 
additional $2.3 million annually for the district to additionally prioritize: 

1

2

TAX IMPACT
If both requests are approved by voters

$9/month
about

on average household  
($250,000 valued home)

Learn more about 
Building a Better 

Future by:

15% OF DISTRICT BUDGET
Current Voter-Approved Operating and Technology Levies

Without funding, $5 million would need to be cut in the  
2023-24 school year, resulting in:

• Insufficient safety and security resources
• Increased class sizes
• Diminished academic support
• Outdated and unreliable technology tools, systems and spaces
• Limited support services for scholars, including mental health

Without funding in 2024-25, $49 million would need to be cut. 
Results would be more extensive and include cutting at least 
450 staff members.

Visiting district279.org/BetterFuture, submitting 
a question to BetterFuture@district279.org, or 
follow online #BetterFuture.

• Individualized learning, 
• Academic interventions, 

• Scholar mental health needs, and  
• Other critical classroom supports. 

• School safety and security technology,
• Tools and systems for all scholars, and

• Digital learning spaces at schools. 

Community ED Newsletter

Staff Badges

This fall, voters in Osseo Area Schools will be asked 
to weigh in on two school funding questions that 
would maintain services and address growing 
needs. This is the first time in nearly a decade  
that voters are being asked to reinvest in  
district schools.

The Future is in Our Classrooms

GET OUT AND VOTE Early or on Nov. 8, 2022   |   district279.org/BetterFuture   |   #BetterFuture

Referendum Election for 
Learning and Technology Needs

For the first time in nearly a decade, the community is being asked to reinvest in district 
schools to maintain services and address growing needs. The current voter-approved levies 
– operating and capital projects for technology – are set to expire soon. Together they make up 
approximately 15% of the district’s financial resources, which equates to about $43 million a year. 

QUESTION 1: Focuses on the operating levy, which pays for day-to-day learning and 
instructional needs. If approved by voters, it would provide an additional $7 million 
annually for the district to continue and expand:

QUESTION 2: Focuses on the technology levy, which pays for classroom learning 
technology, infrastructure systems and needed support staff. If approved by voters, it 
would provide an additional $2.3 million annually for the district to additionally prioritize:  

1
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• Individualized learning, 
• Academic interventions, 

• Scholar mental health needs, and  
• Other critical classroom supports. 

• School safety and security technology,
• Tools and systems for all scholars, and

• Digital learning spaces at schools. 

GET OUT AND VOTE Vote early or on Nov. 8, 2022   |   district279.org/BetterFuture

TAX IMPACT
If both requests are approved by voters

$9/month
about

on average household ($250,000 valued home)

DISTRICT 
BUDGET

15% 
Current Voter-Approved 
Operating and 
Technology Levies
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/19mR3ajpVQ3AxFk3Xcumzxvag7JqFGHgJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qj-RLFKt8tdEmzhHIITsNbxciFivsc5M/view?usp=sharing
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Yard Signs

Stickers

Banner

PRINT

Be informed  
on the district’s 
safety, learning  
and technology 
needs 

VOTE ON OR BEFORE NOV. 8 
district279.org/BetterFuture   |   #BetterFuture
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Direct Mailer

2

1

School District Question 2
Revoking Existing Technology Capital Project Levy 

Authorization; Approving New Authorization

The board of Independent School District No. 279 (Osseo 
Area Schools), Minnesota has proposed to revoke the 
School District’s existing capital project levy authorization 
in the amount of 3.701% times the net tax capacity of the 
School District, scheduled to expire after taxes payable in 
2023, and to replace that authorization with a new capital 
project levy authorization in the amount of 4.701% times the 
net tax capacity of the School District to provide funds for 
the acquisition and installation of improved instructional 
technology, safety and security technology, systems for 
the technology infrastructure, and technology support 
staffing. The proposed capital project levy authorization will 
raise approximately $11,192,923 for taxes first levied in 2022, 
payable in 2023, and would be authorized for ten (10) years.  
The estimated total cost of the projects to be funded over 
that time period is approximately $111,929,230.

Shall the revocation of the existing capital project levy 
authorization and the new authorization proposed to fund 
technology proposed by the board of Independent School 
District No. 279 (Osseo Area Schools), Minnesota be approved?  
 
PASSAGE OF THIS REFERENDUM WILL RESULT IN AN 
INCREASE IN YOUR PROPERTY TAXES

Sample Ballot Questions 

School District referendum questions are the last questions on the Nov. 8, 2022 
ballot.  As a result, voters may see them appear on different pages.

School District Question 1
Revoking Existing Referendum Revenue Authorization;

Approving New Authorization

The board of Independent School District No. 279 (Osseo 
Area Schools), Minnesota has proposed to revoke the 
School District’s existing referendum revenue authorization 
of $1,801.72 per pupil, scheduled to expire after taxes 
payable in 2023, and replace that authorization with a new 
authorization of $2,125.97 per pupil, subject to an annual 
increase at the rate of inflation. The proposed referendum 
revenue authorization would be first levied in 2022 for taxes 
payable in 2023 and applicable for ten (10) years unless 
otherwise revoked or reduced as provided by law.

Shall the revocation of the existing referendum 
authorization and the new authorization proposed by the 
board of Independent School District No. 279 (Osseo Area 
Schools), Minnesota be approved?

PASSAGE OF THIS REFERENDUM WILL RESULT IN AN 
INCREASE IN YOUR PROPERTY TAXES

Estimated Tax Impact

School District referendum questions are the last questions on the Nov. 8, 2022 
ballot.  As a result, voters may see them appear on different pages.

$9/month
Less than

on average household ($250,000)
$9/month
Less than

Go to the tax impact calculator  
at district279.org/BetterFuture  
to determine your tax impact.

APARTMENTS AND NON-RESIDENTIAL HOMESTEAD

Taxable Market  
Value Yearly Impact Yearly Impact Yearly Impact

Questions 1 and 2 CombinedQuestion 1 Question 2

$80
$160
$321
$641

$32
$64
$128
$256

$112
$224
$449
$897

$10
$18
$38 
$74

$250,000

$500,000

$1,000,000

$2,000,000

Approximate 
Monthly Impact 

COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL

Taxable Market  
Value Yearly Impact Yearly Impact Yearly Impact

Questions 1 and 2 CombinedQuestion 1 Question 2

$80
$160
$240
$321
$801

$28
$61
$93
$126
$322

$108
$221
$333
$447
$1,123

$9
$18
$28
$38
$94

$250,000

$500,000

$750,000

$1,000,000

$2,500,000

Approximate 
Monthly Impact

HOMESTEAD RESIDENTIAL

$48

$64

$80

$96

$112

$128

$144

$160

$13

$19

$24

$30

$35

$41

$46

$51

$61

$83

$104

$126

$147

$169

$190

$211

$5

$7

$9

$11

$12

$14

$16

$17

$150,000

$200,000

$250,000

$300,000

$350,000

$400,000

$450,000

$500,000

Taxable Market  
Value

Questions 1 and 2 CombinedQuestion 1 Question 2

Yearly Impact Yearly Impact Yearly Impact Approximate 
Monthly Impact 

DISTRICT 
BUDGET

15% 

The current voter-approved 
levies — operating and capital 
projects for technology — make up 
about 15% of the district’s financial resources.

If voters do not approve the referendum questions, $5 million would need to 
be cut in the 2023-24 school year, resulting in:
• Insufficient safety and security resources
• Increased class sizes
• Fewer opportunities for individualized learning
• Diminished academic support
• Reduction in electives and opportunities at all levels  
• Outdated and unreliable technology tools, systems and spaces
• Fewer technology support staff for families and employees
• Limited support services for scholars, including mental health

Without local funding in the 2024-25 school year, meaning both levies are 
allowed to expire, $49 million in cuts would be needed. Results would be 
similar to those listed above, but at higher levels or degrees. This would include 
cutting at least 450 staff members as well as safety/security resources and 
technology tools, systems and spaces.

What if the Referendum  
Questions Aren’t Approved?

GET OUT AND VOTE  
ON NOV. 8, 2022

Official Referendum Explanation

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 279

(OSSEO AREA SCHOOLS), MINNESOTA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a special election has been called and will be held 
in and for Independent School District No. 279 (Osseo Area Schools), Minnesota, on 
Nov. 8, 2022, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. to vote on the two questions.

Question 1: Revoking Existing Referendum Revenue Authorization;  
Approving New Authorization
Question 2: Revoking Existing Technology Capital Project Levy Authorization;  
Approving New Authorization

For School District Question 1, the property tax portion of the revenue authorized 
will require an estimated referendum tax rate of 0.21875% for taxes payable in 2023 
of the referendum market value of all classes of taxable property in the School 
District, as defined by Minnesota Statutes, Section 126C.01, Subdivision 3, which 
excludes certain agricultural property, seasonal property and post-secondary 
student housing.  

The projected annual dollar increases for typical residential homesteads, 
apartments, commercial-industrial properties, and most other classes of property 
within the School District are as shown in the table, subject to an annual increase at 
the rate of inflation with respect to School District Question 1.
For agricultural property (both homestead and non-homestead), the taxes for 
School District Question 1 will be based on the value of the house, garage and 
one acre of land. For School District Question 1, there will be no referendum taxes 
paid for seasonal recreational residential property (e.g., cabins) nor on the value of 
agricultural land and buildings. 
 
The figures in the table are based on taxes for the voter approved referendum and 
capital project levies only, and do not include taxes for other purposes.

The precincts and polling places for the special election will be the precincts and 
polling places used for the state general election.

All qualified electors residing in said School District may cast their ballots at the 
polling places for the precincts in which they reside during the polling hours 
specified above.

A voter must be registered to vote to be eligible to vote in the special election. 
Unregistered individuals may register to vote at the polling places on election day.

Dated: August 23, 2022.                      BY ORDER OF THE SCHOOL BOARD

                                            , Clerk

GET OUT AND VOTE  
ON NOV. 8, 2022

district279.org/BetterFuture
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Referendum election for learning and technology needs
Building a Better Future is a multi-year plan to service the Osseo Area 
Schools community as outlined in its new strategic plan. Phase I focuses on 
learning and technology needs. These needs are being presented to voters 
as two questions on their Nov. 8 ballot.

Building a Better Future Phase II will focus on facility needs, but will be 
presented after adequate research has been completed and analyzed.  
More details are expected early 2023.

In Phase I, if voters choose to reinvest in district schools, services would be 
maintained and growing needs would be addressed.

QUESTION 1: Focuses on the operating 
levy, which pays for day-to-day learning 
and instructional needs. If approved by 
voters, funding would maintain services and 
further expand:
• Individualized learning
• Academic interventions
• Scholar mental health needs 
• Other critical classroom support

QUESTION 2: Focuses on the technology 
levy, which pays for classroom learning 
technology, infrastructure systems 
and needed support staff. If approved by 
voters, funding would maintain services and 
additionally prioritize: 
• School safety and security technology
• Tools and systems for all scholars
• Digital learning spaces at schools

Osseo Area Schools is the fifth largest school district in Minnesota, but its 
per student operating levy is on the bottom half compared to the largest 
suburban districts in the state. 

In regard to its technology levy, Osseo Area Schools is in the middle 
compared to the largest suburban districts in the state. 

It’s been almost a decade since the Osseo Area Schools community has 
been asked to increase their local funding for schools. Educational needs 
have significantly grown over this time. The state’s financial contributions, 
which are about 70% of the district’s budget, have not kept pace with 
inflation or increasing needs for more than two decades. If state education 
funding had simply kept pace with inflation, Osseo Area Schools would 
receive $15 million more this year alone.

Referendum election for learning and technology needs
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* If state funding had kept up with inflation, Osseo Area Schools
would recieve $15 million more this year alone. This gap is projected
to increase.

* Source: Minnesota Department of Education
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State funding
adjusted to inflation

Continued Pressure on the Budget Due to Inadequate Funding
State General Education Funding Per Student
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Strong schools equal strong communities

If you’d like this provided in another format or language call: 763-391-7000
Español: Si desea que esta informacion se le proporcione en otro formato o idioma, llame al: 1-855-891-8364
Lus Hmoob: Yog tias koj xav tau lwm hom ntawv lossis koj yam lus, hu rau: 1-877-205-3002
Soomaali: Haddii aad rabto in tan lagugu siiyo hab ama luqad kale wac 1-855-891-5322
Tiếng Việt: Nếu quý vị muốn được cung cấp thông tin này theo một hình thức hoặc ngôn ngữ khác, vui lòng gọi: 1-855-891-8365

82%
GOOD OR EXCELLENT ON  
QUALITY OF EDUCATION

86%
ALL OR MOST SCHOLAR
NEEDS ARE BEING MET

87%
TRUST THE DISTRICT DOES

WHAT IS RIGHT FOR SCHOLARS 

86%
ARE PROUD OF OUR SCHOOLS AND 
WOULD RECOMMEND THEM TO OTHERS

83%
IMPORTANT FOR SCHOLARS TO
EFFECTIVELY USE TECHNOLOGY

81%
THINK THE DISTRICT HAS RESPONSIBLY 
SPENT PAST REFERENDUM FUNDS

Completed by the Morris  
Leatherman Company in  

January 2022

COMMUNITY 
SURVEY 
RESULTS

2022

on Nov. 8, 2022

GET OUT 
AND VOTE

Prepared and paid for by Osseo Area Schools. This publication is not 
circulated on behalf of any candidate or ballot question.

For more information:

• Visit district279.org/BetterFuture
• Email BetterFuture@district279.org
• Follow #BetterFuture
• Call 763-391-8990

Two school funding requests are on the Nov. 8 ballot.

Question 1 focuses on learning: Continue day-to-
day learning operations and enhance individualized 
learning, academic interventions, scholar mental 
health needs and other critical classroom supports.

Question 2 focuses on technology: Continue 
classroom learning technology, infrastructure 
systems and support staff. Additionally prioritize 
school safety and security, tools and systems for 
all scholars and digital learning spaces at schools.

11200 93rd Avenue North
Maple Grove, MN 55369

Interior Full Spread - Click to see full size

Interior Half Spread

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mXnjPr6cyD5SXxsvnpLvU1fk9HLSncHY/view?usp=sharing
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DIGITAL

Digital Billboard

Stadium Scoreboard

Digital Signage
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Staff Presentation Messaging Summary

Email Signatures

TOOLKIT

View the full toolkit here

Building a Better Future: November referendum
election for learning and technology needs
Note: If you or a person you're talking with has a detailed question that is challenging to answer, please don’t
hesitate to email BetterFuture@district279.org or call 763-391-8990.

Key messages to use in conversations
● Building a Better Future is a multi-year plan to service the Osseo Area Schools community as outlined

in the new strategic plan. Phase I focuses on learning and technology needs and Phase II on facility
needs.

● This is the first time in nearly a decade that voters are being asked to reinvest in district schools to
maintain services and address growing needs.

● Question 1: focuses on the operating levy, which pays for day-to-day learning and instructional needs. If
approved by voters, it would provide an additional $7 million annually to continue and expand:

○ Individualized learning,
○ Academic interventions,
○ Scholar mental health needs, and
○ Other critical classroom supports.

● Question 2: focuses on the technology levy, which pays for classroom learning technology,
infrastructure systems and needed support staff. If approved by voters, it would provide an additional
$2.3 million to also prioritize:

○ School safety and security technology,
○ Tools and systems for all scholars, and
○ Digital learning spaces at schools.

● Visit district279.org/BetterFuture for additional details on the ballot questions, upcoming community
meetings (Sept. 20, Oct. 4, Oct. 18) and voting info.

Short summary to share in parent/caregiver communications
Building a Better Future: November referendum election for learning and technology needs
For the first time in nearly a decade, the Osseo Area Schools community is being asked to reinvest in district
schools to maintain services and address growing needs.

● Question 1 focuses on learning: Continue day-to-day learning operations and enhance individualized
learning, academic interventions, scholar mental health needs and other critical classroom supports.

● Question 2 focuses on technology: Continue classroom learning technology, infrastructure systems
and support staff. Additionally prioritize school safety and security, tools and systems for all scholars
and digital learning spaces at schools.

Visit district279.org/BetterFuture for additional details on the ballot questions, upcoming community meetings
and voting info.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vmcxCoUxVa3UFTuWXVSL-mtPFA7Eu9H4?usp=sharing
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Thanking the Community

POST-ELECTION

Yard Sign Attachment

Website Pop-up

Referendum Results Webpage

Social Post

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16qutVuP4QPv62lrvyRDn29b4Sx317QBx/view?usp=sharing
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REFLECTION AND LEARNING

Reflection
Osseo Area Schools reports their project was a team effort “through and through.” Multiple internal staff 
groups and departments shared the workload to make their vision a reality, making a difference for Osseo 
scholars and families. 

 z School/program staff reported they felt very informed (96%).
 z Survey results from referendum teams
 z Jamboard debrief with cabinet
 z ThoughtExchange debrief with Learning Leaders
 z Debrief with Morris Leatherman
 z Debrief with Barbara Nicol Public Relations
 z Debrief with CEL Marketing PR Design
 z Additional formal survey will be done prior to the August 2023 bond election 

Through teamwork, dedication and clear campaign organization, every person knew what tactic they were 
responsible for and their timeline for completion. Active engagement in the community communicated 
district needs and intent across all audiences. Initial surveys show Phase I of the referendum protected the 
district’s reputation, even during a tax-sensitive climate. 

Kay Villella, APR, Director, School/Community Relations shares: “We based our campaign on the values 
within the NSPRA code of ethics: ‘be guided constantly by pursuit of the public interest through truth, 
accuracy, good taste and fairness.” Our campaign intent was to be truthful and transparent, always accurate 
and clear, and equitably support all district scholars."

Total

Research phase (including two formal surveys) $52,000

Planning, messaging and theme development $6,000

Graphics and website $84,000

Printing & postage (including legal notices) $50,000

Videos $40,000

Advertisements $10,000

Translations (beyond in-house translation) $3,000

$245,000

Final Campaign Expenses for Future Planning

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HonxA_3LfqA8gQ_ABiGWSiuMs0bPlqgx/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=109951677921354462157&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1lJ_HZglxmg-k1VP_UN7gOhhm50Kk4jRG/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=109951677921354462157&rtpof=true&sd=true

